
The Fast-As-You-Can  
Weight Loss Plan            

   

 addicted to biscuits &      
  sweet treats? Our exclusive  
recipe with patented built-in   

exercise program means you can   
eat as much gingerbread             

as you  like – you                 
just need to                      

catch it, first!                  
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The Fast-As-You-Can  
Weight Loss Plan: How it works   

                     
            Using our patented recipe & pre-enchanted, EPA-

approved cutter you can eat as many sweet treats 
as you like – or as many as you can catch!  

Once released from the oven, the fast-As-You-
Can gingerbread man will run as far from you 
as he can.  The calories you burn in the         
chase far outweigh the calories you will        
consume and you will soon find your       

weight plummets as a result.



The Fast-As-You-Can  
Weight Loss Plan: ingredients   

                     
                     10oz self-raising flour      

      5 heaped teaspoons ground ginger
      4oz demerara sugar
      2oz butter
      3 tablespoons golden syrup
      1 tsp baking powder
      Pinch of salt



The Fast-As-You-Can  
Weight Loss Plan: recipe   

                     
            

1.  In a large, heat-proof bowl, sift together the 
    dry ingredients.  
    N.B. 5 heaped tsp of ginger will make 
    a feisty gingerbread, but if you prefer your man 
    a little mellower, decrease quantity to taste.  
    A hint of cinnamon may also add 
    favourably to his character.  
    Flavouring will not affect his exit strategy.



The Fast-As-You-Can  
Weight Loss Plan: recipe   

                     
            2.  Slowly melt together the butter, sugar & syrup.

3.  Carefully pour melted ingredients into bowl.  
    Use a wooden spoon to mix all together.  
    N.B. If mixture is sticky, add extra f lour. 
    It should bind into a firm, f lexible ball.  

4.  Leave to cool then roll out on floured 
    surface.



The Fast-As-You-Can  
Weight Loss Plan: recipe   

                     
            5.  Cut out gingerbread men using pre-enchanted 

    cutter provided, & decorate with currants for 
    eyes etc.  Brush with milk for a glazed finish.

6.  Bake for 15-20 mins at 325F/170C (gas mark 3). 
    Remove from oven and leave to cool.

7.  Your gingerbread men will shortly 
    escape.  Run!  Run!  As fast as you 
    can!  Enjoy your snack.



The Fast-As-You-Can  
Gingerbread Fiction Guide   

                     
            The Fourth Bear by Jasper Fforde

Whiskey Sour by J. A. Konrath
Until Proven Guilty by Christine McGuire
The Gingerbread Man by Maggie Shane

Disclaimer: In the above novels, the Gingerbread Man is              
represented as a sadistic serial killer.  The Fast-As-You-             
Can Corporation dissociates itself from this stereotype          

and assures consumers that Fast-As-You-Can           
Gingerbread Men have no murderous inclination.           



The Fast-As-You-Can  
Weight Loss Plan       

Gingerbread Man Kit     
                     

            1. Make up gingerbread mixture following 
   enclosed recipe
2. Cut out Gingerbread Men using pre-
   enchanted cutter (EPA* approved) 
3. Bake Gingerbread Men as per 
   instructions
4. Chase your snack, Fast-As-You-Can!

*Enchantment Protection Agency           
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